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http://www.
http://www.moneymanage
ment.org/Budgetinghttp://www.
hthttp://realmoneyre
Tools/Creditpracticalmoneys
Articles/Youth-andalworld.osu.edu/
kills.com/
Money/Just-for-You/Just- This material may be
english/students
for-You-Parentspurchased by
Allowance-Tips-and/
teachers to use as
Tools.aspx
Simple lessons http://www.practicalmoneys
part of a curriculum
When your children first
followed by a
kills.com/index.php#
on money
quiz in the
Play a game called “Cash get allowance, don't be management skills. It
following areas: Puzzler.” Assemble realistic- surprised if they want to go is, perhaps, best
Making
looking bills that have been and immediately spend it. suited for high school
Allowance provides a
Spending
cut into pieces.
students, although
guided opportunity to
Decisions,
learn about prioritizing, teachers of younger
Spending Plans,
grade levels may find
saving, and impulse
Earning Money
spending. Discussion and some of the materials
and What is
guidance around small
useful.
Money.
amounts of money give
them their first exposure to
setting financial goals.
http://www.cibc.com/ca/y http://www.teachers.
outh/
net/
http://www.cibc.com/ca/yo
Welcome to the CIBC lessons/posts/138.ht
uth/
SmartStart™ Program.
ml
Play some games for kids
Information for teaching A simple rhyme for
under 12.
your children from ages 5- learning the values of
8 about money.
the coins..
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http://www.
familyeducation.com/
subchannel/
0,2794,62-175,00.html
From teaching with
coupons to creating a
piggybank, help your child
learn the value of money.
Then, find ways to save for
your child's future.
http://www.cfschools
.net/
schools/ch/heazak/p
ennies/
pennies.html
This is an exciting
introduction to
money. Students
read Benny's Pennies
by Pat Brisson.
During rug time, the
students will recreate
the story and discuss
how they would
spend their money.
This would be good
to use along with
sharing or gift-giving
themes.

http://rubistar.4t
eachers.org/
http://www.funbrain.com/
Search this site
cashreg/index.html
for a rubric to
Here is a game for
assess student
practicing the skill of
performance on
making change. Students
creating a
are given the price and the
poster for any
amount given. They select
topic. This may
the coins to determine their
be used with
change.
Lessons Two
and Four.

http://rubistar.4t
http://www.treas.gov
http://www.aaamath.com/
http://www.ed.gov/
eachers.org/
/
mny313-conv-dimes
pubs/parents/
This site can
kids/
-nickels-pennies.html
Math/funmath.html
help teachers
This site includes
create rubrics This lesson is such a neat This is a great site full of
nine different units
way for kids to use the
for assessing
math activities to do with
and activities that are
Internet to practice skills
student
children. Check out the
great for history of
online.
performance on
other activities related to
money and
writing a friendly
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letter. This may
be used with
Lesson Four.

money by browsing the
table of contents.

http://www.usmint.gov/
http://www.quizl
kids/ index.cfm?
ab.com/
Filecontents=/kids/games
A site that allows
/index.cfm&pick=1
teachers to
This site from the National
create their own Treasury includes games.
quiz and it’s
Especially fun is coloring
free.
the quarters from different
states.

http://www.teachers.
net/
lessons/posts/399.ht
ml
This lesson explores
the similarities,
differences and value
of the penny, nickel,
dime and quarter.

http://www.fool.com/
http://www.sbgmath.com/
money/investingforkids/
gr2/chapter4/activity/
investingforkids.htm
index2.html
Tips for parents about
Students review identifying
teaching children about
coins and counting money.
money and investing.
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